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BALTIMORE LOOK HOSPITAL
' Baltimore, Aid.

ESTABLISHED as a UEEUGE FROM
QUACKERY.

The Only Place where a Cwe can be ob-

tained.
Dr. Johnson lias discovered tlio mnst

Certain, Hner-ily- , unit only r.irurttiril Remedy In thu
World fur WtaVness or Ihn Hark r I. hubs, Sli IciuroH
AH'ccllons nf tho Kidneys mill a t e r , Involuntary
I)isi barges. I nipotency , (iincral Debility, Nervous-lies-

npi pl n , l.iniplior, l,ow Splllls. ConTuslon uf
ldcns. I'ulpltnllnn of ho llcnrt, J'i iiildliy, Trembling.
Illniiiejs of Sight or (ilililliiei.i'. IHniaso of the llr-m-t

Throat. Nos, nr ilow els thou' Terrible Iiorilers
liming frrim Solitary lltiblls nf Youth met
solitary prnitlres innri' Intul to tin ir victims tlinti the
niug oY ryruus to tin Mariner of HtRn's. hllithtiiii:
Hit Ir most brilliant hopes nr anticipations, rendering
marriage, fcc,, Impie siblo.

YOUNG MEN
t pcri.'ill , who Inivf brcnnio the v let tna nf Sulitnry
Vice, Hint ilrc ml Till nnil ilostriii tivo hnlilt hii li
;ill sweeps Innti it lit mt ly yrn 0 thoUMiuds ot" young
ini'ii of tin' innt exulted lulelils mill liiilll.nit IntL'lli'it,
who might olht'tu Ise have cntiuiiccd lUtcuitig Sun
nes with ihi' lliuutb'rs of lo'iucinc, or wukuil luce-il.n-

the Ihing lyie, 111.1 cull with full cuulldcuco.

MARRAIGE.
Married tu'r-tin- i or young turn t on r 1; la U n innr- -

ifi n being nwaru of phjHiral weakness, organic tlu
ilffuritiitic", speedily inr.tl.

Ik' uho plan b hinirfdi'iiudur the, r.irn of l)r J . may
r Itciously unlith: In hit honor .in a t,o titlrmaii, unit
r.MilHli-iiU- n:ly upon Ins si. ill a ;i li mrl in

OIKJAN'IC WllAlvNKfe'S

in tiii'iliitli I) Uurori and full iftr retoreil.
'tills ilUlit'si'i iitfWtlim-whi- ch laiidorg lift' mitt

eniMi: ami iiiarriaKu ili)pofc!.lo I a Hu; punuliy pal,
hy the v it t of Improper ImliilcHieofl Young per

nnn are lou tipt to commit ieei fmui heiug
iwnrenf the dreadful coimequenres that way tiicUij,

nv who that untlf tlir oit'j.'U itl pretend lo
t,tu that thu power of p r i re ntiui in Ind Mioner hy
Hill','- ft i hi intn improper huhittt than hy thu pru
rfriil t lU'eiiUtt deprive. I tlio pleaauie ot heat-t- .

ollVprnti;. th rni)'t f'riiniM and deslimtivu myinp-liiu-

nf Itoth body and wind mine. The System lie
kiih: deranged, tin tl !inil in1 ulal fiinctlnliB

t aKfiiuil, l,u ' l'r'truati vo 'ver, Ni 'iiih I r r
l)VfH'pi:t, IMtpilitii n nf th Ut i InXiox

tinrt, t'niihiitntionul lh Inlity, a U .i..ri ut th! Traiinj
i ntigli, CuiciiNipllnii, OiM-a- an Death,

1)11. JU1I.TU.V.
Mfinlii-- of Ihf II"nl ('ollc?' ol Htiryrnin, I. Minion,
liiailtiiiio fitmi out- of tin niw-x- rnniiMitt Collect's In tin
I tilted Maipf. ami tip gf'HtMr part of luna life hint

in i v luHpiliiis ot London, I'.tris, t'lnla--
Iplil'i and Im' I'fie, h it fiimit! the inupt

Holimi hmj; i ures that wure e cr known; many Iron
Id'-- Willi rniiiiL' in the lhad and biiitf wln n uxleep
threat neri , u itti; alarmml at udtin p'uihJh
ha!t!itiilin'r8. Willi hi li i nu , attfinlid hoiiii
tniM'H with deiaii'inunt of mm.t. wuiu nirt-- nutiiem
ut. ty.

taki: rAMTrci'LAi: nothm;.
Ur J. atldr'--- f all ttrnminiio hivo iiipiM'd

h I i'ik hy iiiipropt't iiiiltilyctii e and t.ltliify lialntt,
whuli nitu tioih h'Miy and inmd. iinfntinn' I tic in tr
t iiln-- Niinitiryti, Mnl). h h ly , or inn r r i.i

I hi"e are Mni' of th i.u ind no'lam Indfy t
oioiinced hy rartj tiahlis of oiilh i. t'eaktir- - ot
the lUd huh LimiIm. Tajiif ill the Head, Iliiilnt s ol
fr'i'ht. I.ost' ot 'ioei, I'alpilation ol the

t !)rpiit;(, Nervoiit, Irt ntalnlitj , Ik'iaiU'f imMil
of thu hicuMive I'utn tioiu, (itnuial Debility, riyinp
toiiM tf 'oiiniinplioii, iVc.

Mk ta!.ia - J In rffeiii on iln mind n mm h
to hu ilrcitdi d l.tuH nf nf inorv. t'onftiaioo of lile.if,
Dpiiijnn ol tpir't, Ihil Avt to
Shi k ty, St If DialniM, Lov- - of tfo iliole, 'i ioiidity.c
are muiu- of Hit I prudtn

riioosaiul" of piHMitm of all au't ran now Juityr
w hat in the unite ot tlitir a ihnio h'ilih, lodiiiy Ihrir

l40r, liei mill im u eak. p on an en acial'd,
ham: a Miipnlai appfaianr utmiil the, )e, onh
mid symptoms of i;on'j mptioii.

YOi;N(i AiEN

hiil..ir intini'ii thi nisulvi - hy n piiitliu' in
ilillL't;il in uhi'it iil'ini', .1 hul-i- l Iru'in.'litly Ion in it lioin
mil I'oiiipiiiiiuiM. or .it thooi.iiii I'lli'i tn ol tvlni'li iru
niBhtly lull. i: n hull nsluup. anil, if not nuroil i

iiiiiiri'ie nnpnitililu nmt th lro) Uuth nun mill
Iioily. fhouiil nppl iniiiu i!i.itul.

lint a pity thai a young man. thu heponf out louu
iry, lliu iirnio ot hid p.uuni. hlnoil.i hu tHintihu'l from

nil propi'Cti noil unjoyun-iit- ot lilu. hy thu ioiie-qutMic-

of ilci liitiii',' nun thu path of naliiiu .mil in-i-

iii' in u i. iiiiin Mini hul il, tiuth p' i.suiia luujl,
JkI'dic ,oiil . inplatiii

MARRIAGE,
stfluct that a souriil iiiiutl nu.l hotly nro thu nto.t nuei'-uni-

rt"iuiMtUh In proiuolo lounuhial happiui'a In.
.luuil, u ithoiil thi'bu tlio jourui' through lilo hurouifii
n wi'iiry pilirrima;'o ; thu prm-pur-i hourly ilarkoiM m
ihn vieiv, thu iiiiuil tiuciitui'H sh.ulouuil Vtith ilip.iir
AnI filluil tvitii tin iiii'lautholly ruiiui-ilo- that thuh.ip
pinui-- nf anolliui luxoiiiua hlijjhluil uilll our uu'n.

Ol)l:e, 7 Snuli 'rcnict: Street,
I ffl'lianil siilr Kl,iu-- ' from lialtininru tttret t, afou ilnors

rnui thu tuinur. l'ail not to oliocrvi. luiuu an, I mini
t" r.

OtT" No lutlurs ror.uvi'il unless potpaiil .mil roil
t,niinK u to hu tisuil on Ihu Ursolic
writliiK nhnnlil htntn ago anil fund portion of uilvurtiao-Hi- t

nt ilue rilling syinptoius
'J'hu doctor's Diplu.uu lums-'- in lil k olTlic.

Eadoi bcmtul of the P'ibS,

'I'Jic many tliousainU cmotl nl this I'slalilitliinunt
within thu lai nt.nly yuar-- , anil tlio ,nuiuuious im-
portant riuri!l''al operatiooii purformuil, hy Dr. Johns
ton, titnuscil hv Ihu npi.iturs ol'Thu tiun anil in.iny
othur impel , iioliit's ol wlntli h.i.u appjareil ngiiin
nnil ti g a i ii h foio tin pulilir, t.enli'h lint ilaiiiliu an
Kfiitluuiuu ol iharai.ter nml ruepouiliiliiy, is a aulli-iiun- t

I'nuniiiiy to thu atllictctl.
iSViiii Diseases Speedily Cured.

April SJ, leG5.-- !y

UP D E GRAFF'S
EYE AM) HAR i.NFIMIJ AKY,

(On the Sijunrvi '1'hrce ilnori. front Steele' b Hon I

WILKESBARRS, PA.
riMUS IXSTUTION is now opened and
i fiirnisho.1 in the inosl rostly style. Uicfpttou,

I'nvatennil 0,icraliuR llooiun it re large, eonvenn ul au.l
well inlnptril. Thu buri;ail np irlmoiit conliuus the
.tinettcolleilimi ol i n st.u in this loiiutry, nml
ithushis fncultics wilt cimhlu liiuito intut nny iinUall
iciiicriiciiiies in prnctko u Mill operate upon all the
wurJous form.-o- f tlKlMlMJSo, Calaruct, liixluon of
nho l'upil, Cross Kyes, f.'lo.uro of tho Tear Uiicta,

of thu llyi liils, Sc, hi. Ami will
Ireat all forms ol'riortn, Hyu tirunuluil l.liU. Oparuiu s
uf tho Cornea, mill Hcrolulous ilisuunes of the l.ye to.
jjethsr Mtlli ail the diseases to whiilt tin liyo is

DCAn.'Kf-- -- Will treat nil tlio iliseasns coinninii to
itlic orsan. Dchaices from Ihu Uar, Noises In tin) far
Oiturrli, tliffirulty of ln ariu,',totiil Utijluess ct eu wheru
Kho Drum Is tleHrByetl. Will Insert nil iittififlal one
auswerlni: nearly nil the purposes of the natural.

UIPUAtflW Of Till! Tlir.ii.Vl'. All disease com-nu-

tn the Throat and Nose will he treated
;i',Nl;it,U. !ii:il(iUUV.-l- lu will operate upon Club

lect, ltnir Lip, Unit I'Mlnto, Tumors, Canter,
I'lafllo opurations hy lieuliliB now

tleili into deformed pails, and licnernl Surgery of
ivhalHver character it may present.

Jir.HNIA (or HUrri'llI!.)- - Ho will perform ''l.nbitis
..Aomtinn for Dm .J-'- ul (cuinnlete) cure of llutnia

ni.lv a petfcii ore, nnil is nonu with
) is utlT'eHU""-- - . .lr.t1opo",ellul,u,..,',

i, il hi ir on toiln. Outofmanyi, int; met
HDfli.n there a nut n in. . ... " tin': , ,

'" WiK?M. 'ix.-viiimui.iiiciia-
uy.'.

w

mi! them th" motion ami expreinn of tltu iiuuirnl.

',;ul!erifr.nnU will dowel.
IB .

with ' v lewofWilkes-Ilarr-llonmn-viMl-
s

)r Up
bull Una rniaueiit lusliluto for the tie.il'e of

UariifiH lie.ier.il f The c of
l e i y urBe.y. cij.criel
norc than n quarter ofu c ntiiry in . " '.r

,il pruilice.ho hopes, will l) a nulllcicnt 6U''r'lU,' la

the.e who may uu disposed to employ linn,
Ml) U. im. It.

TINWARE & STOVE SHOP.
MMII! iinderslafteil respeilfully iinnns Ills "Id friend

I .....i . ........r,., n,t i, ims nurrhani'd his hrothets
.,i.,r , ii, !., .tiiiili.liiiiuni.andtlu) ioiiiliii mI

rierenller heconduiteil hy liiin.eirt'cluimely.
lie 1ms Just received and oilers lor sale, lljo lajC;

. .i ei anil inosi exieurivu iiiiiiinvii. -
HTOVIJH over lntruiliiceiliuiniiiii.inait.i-i-

I His stock ronslsls of u coniplelo nssoiimtiit ol

bo best CoukliiL' und parlor stove In the mats-ci- , toiieui-e- r

with tltovu I nlnrc. of oveiy .lescription Dttii ana
fioxsSluscs, HadUtors, Cylliidnr Hloves.Casl Iron Air;
Iirht .luves, iMiinon moves. &c. e rjlovepipo iiiul

'rviwrc coiistiinlly on hand nml inanufnctutcd to older.
All U111U nfreoalriil'.' done, as ll.llul. oil tllOlt not! :u.

TUo pattona"u of Old liienda and new i''l,"!1'":Vtl
t,S!irlly s'Utllcil A HVHTtUr

wiooiuebumi rtQwiuDci ja uuo.-- ii,

Select IpOCtHL

Homo and Friends.
Oil I thero's a power to mnko catli hour

As sweet n Heaven designed it;
Nor need we roam to briny It home,

Though few there be that find it.
We seek too high for thlngi close by,

And lose what Nature gave lis i

Tor life hath here no charms hi dear
s home and friends around us,

Wtfnfi destroy tho present Joy
Tor future hope,-a- nd praise them i

Whilst How ers as sweet bloom nl our fuel,
If we'd but stoop to raise Ilium

Tor things afar si It I sweeter are
Whun Willi's bright spell hath hiniiid ;

Hut souu we're taught llial earth hath naught
Like home and Iriends around us.

The friend that speed in time of need,
When hope's last reed Is shaken.

Do show us still that come what will,
We are not quitu forsaken,

Though nil were night, If but the light
' l'roui friendship's nltur cruwnud us,

'Twoul I prove tlio bliss of earth win this
Our houiu and lrieuds around us.

JlirraM.'JXC-UJM- .

Dissolving Views
The fastest rider tjuiukott tiro. Time

id at length setting all things even I

The mills of God grind slowly,
Vet they grind eruedlniily small ;

Tho' with patience stand lie waiting,
Willi exuctilus.i grind He all I

Not many jrar.s einoo, s:is the La
Crosse lVisco?isin) Democrat, tho Aho-li- t

ion party came iu power. Tho world

wants to be revo!ut"onized. Slavery was

to be abolubed ! The negro was to be

stood ou a higher plane, aud a world of

bliss, freedom aud liappiuess were for him

in prospective 1 Like all fruit, Abolition
isiu lipvuud. The war ro.mltcd in giving
frci'dofn to tlie slavrB to a certain extent.
The happy slave, left to his own resource

left to coiiif etc with white nteu left to

dicker with New England cutcni's, lives

iu rags, in dirt, iu poverty ; to die by tho

thousands in hovel and barrack cused
witli freedom,

Time flies '.

A pnr'y cxiikb iu power. Laws

are iijiiiiriiil, Power HWallotva Juslke,
and clohoi the priiou doors on flight 1

Tyranny and Lincoln walked hand in

hand. Incapacity and extravagance took

the plaeo i( statesmanship otid economy !

Spies, bayonets, ninbs, niHilary arrests,
mock trials, and the liberty of madness

coupled witli ignorauco, aiiperstititin, fa

naticism ami intolerance, havo been the
characteristics of the past four years.

The bubble hurst !

The report of a pistol shook tho earth I

The passage of a pistol bullet opened a
new era !

A footfall on the stigo of a theatre in

Washington j tried the coutinout. and into
hittory with his viotim strode Booth, with
his sic temper tirannis !

A nation wept !

Next to an effecting story in tho New
York Ledger, the death of Lincoln drew
tears as tho rod of Mosas drew water !

Old women ami virgin hpinsters, who

wept over well wrought fiction, fhed tears
when tho lamented Lincoln died ! Men

mourned aomo iu earnest jome to bo in

fashion! Cider rum faster fioni the

bung than from its vent ! It was well tho

nation mourned ho terribly !

Rlack !

All was black half was hypocrasy !

Lincoln passed awsy !

The rebellion passed away !

Tears passed away !

Thu funeral cortego passed over the

land and away !

Tho proclamations which first ornament-

ed patlurs, now hang iu batus, or in

mi'inory.
Tut- - funeral car cost eighteen thousand

dollars !

It was sold to a drayman recontly for

rwnntv dol.ars less than Booth's more

brought .'

Passing away !

A national monument to the lamented

Lincoln is passing away 1

A homo for Mrs. Liucoln lias become

vinir view, and the proiect has

been abandoned in disgust,

Lovo for the negro is passing away !

So 'a the negro !

nasi, is failincr out !
IUH f a
As a child has too many toys to keep in

..!,.. din American people too
(JUIIU) BUU"'"
many irou3 in tho firo.

Centralization of power !

Taxation for tho poor !

Exemption for the rich !

Military authority !

Suspension of tho habeas corpus !

Iguoring of civil tribunals '.
.

National monument!

Negro suffrage I

Abolition of.slavery !

Rcductiou of Iho national debt I

Homo for Mrs. Lincoln !

Tho Mouioo doctriuo 1

I IJoining oleotionni

And all theso will pass away.
Power will not bo centoralized much

longer.
Rich men will pay taxes on their bonds,

or their bonds will bo repudiated 1

Tho habeas counts will bo restored.
Military authority will bo abolisliod.
Civil tribunals will again don the whito

robe.
Slavery will not dio by tho hand of

man.
Negro suffrago is a toothless dog,
Tho homo for Mrs. Lincoln will pass

away, and in less than a year that lady
can walk tho streets in calico, unknown
and unmolested, and thoso who wept so
over tho death of hr Abraham, would
not fill her reticule with cold vituals if sho

hould beg from dtvor to door from Spring
field to Boston. And if sho wore in a

cart drawn by negroes, her appeals would
be a naught iu twelve months.

How the v'mws dissolve 1

IIuw the fish ions chango 1

Tho nation, like Iho prodigal son, is
returning homo. And all tho trying hours
of the past will soou seem liko a night-

mare, hut buried in curses ol dupes aud
victims,

Stand firm, Democrats, aud sco tho
viows dissolve I

Adam's Fall.

A favorite tcuiperanoo lecturor down
South used to relate tho following anco- -

dolu to illustrate tlio inflencc of u bad ex
ample to the formation of habits, ritniuoua
in their effect, s

Adam, and Mary his wife who lived iu
tho old States wore very good members
of the church gootl tort of folks anyway,
quite industrious and thriving in the world
aud Mary thought of a good glass of tod- -

ay.
Whenever tho minister called to make

Mary a visit, which was often, who con

trived to have a glass of good toddy made
and tho ministot never refused to imbibo
After a while Adam got to following the
xatnpln ol the uiiuis-te- to such an extent

that ho became a drunkard drank up
everything ho had, and all ho could got.
Mary and Adam bceamo very poor in

coniequciioe of his following tho minister's

cxamatnp'o so eloiely ; but tho good min-i-le- r

continued still to get bis glass of tod-

dy, Ouo day he called iu and told Alary

he was going away for a week should
return on Friday and handed her a book

containing the catechism, and told her
when ho returned he should expect her to

an-w- er the questions. Mary said yes,and
laid away the book carefully. But Mary,
ike a good many others forgot it until

the very Friday that tho good minister
was to return. What shall I do? said
she, 'tho minister is to he here to day, and
Ihavn't looked in tho book he save ine I

How can I answer tho qucstious V

'I can tell you,' said Adam, 'give me a
quarter, and lot mo go over to bmith s

and get some good rum, and you can ans
wer him with a glass of toddy.

Mary took tho advico, gave Adam a
quarter and a jug and off ho started. Af.
ter getting his jug filled, and on his way
back, Adam conoluded to tasto the rum,
Ono taste followod the other, until ho

stumbled over a pile of rooks and broko
tho jug and lost all tho rum, Adam man-nje- d

to stagger homo.

Soon as he got into the liouso Mary asked
very anxiously for the jug of rum,

Poor Adam managed to stammer out
that ho Humbled over a pile of rocks, aud
broko the jug and spilt tho rum.

Mary was in a fix Adam drunk tho j

minister coming the rum gone and the
questions unlearned, But here comes the

iniuistor ! It wont do for tho man of
God to sco Aduui drunk to sho for want
of a better place to hido him sent him un-

der tho bed. By the time ho was fairly
under in caruo tho minister. After sit-

ting a few moments, ho asked Mary if
she could answer tho question, How did
Adam fall ?

Mary turned her hoad first ono way,
aud then tho other, and finally stammered

out.
'Ho fell over a pile of rocks,'

R was now tho miuister'a turu to look

blank but ho ventured auothor question.

Wbcro did lie hido himself after tho

fill V

Mary looked at tho minister, thou at

tho bed, but finally sho spoke out with.

'Under tho bod, sir! There, Adam,
knows all about it.vou tuav ootuc out: ho

Tho good minister retired not oven

waiting for his glass of toddy.

1ST Waiter 1'loaso, sir, bow will you
have your steak cookoti ,'

Sorioua gcullcuian Well dono, jjood

and faithful eurvaut.

Returned Soldiers,
It scorns hut yostcrday that loyal ladies

and gentlemen, if wo may use tho expres-

sion, woro sending mittens, flannel shirts
religious tracts, abolition newspapers and
election tickets to tho "poor soldiers. '' --

Tho mittens and flannel shirts wore all
right. The religious tracts wore all right
and wcro very handy for tho soldiers to
havo at certain times. Tho Abolition
nowspapors wero all right, for tboy were
loaded to tho muzzle with denunciations
against Democrats, and their mission was
to incite mobs, personal violence, and
hate for all who tlillctcd in opinion with
the editors thereof. Tho election tickets
were all right for they wcro lists of tho

names of tho loyal cowards, who dared
not go to war, but were willing to stay at

home, get in office, and assess taxes on

the property of soldiers in tho field to
raiso bounty that their precious selves

'might bu safe Of course this was all

right, for it was sanctioned by tho great
and good Lincoln, and the only means
certain poverty stricken laborers iu this

worldly vineyard hud to obtain a living
and dress their families in stylish raimcut,
or pay for beer, tangle-le- g whisky, or for
tho surpport of the shiftless editors who

would die but for the charity bestowed on

beggars.
It acorns but yesterday all this was tho

order of the day. Meu wrote letters to

tho dear soldiers aud enclosed election
tickets.

Pretty girls sold kissos for fine cents
aud embraces for a higher sum, all for the
poor soldier. Men and women cried aloud,
"give or be damned 1" "Contribnto or be

spotted I'' "Endorse or bo mobbed !

and tho poor people gave.
Now, tho soldiers, foot-sor- e and weary,

oomc home. The men who have followed

the echoes of tho cannon down to tho gates
of hell. The men who hath bathed their
feet in the blood of their comrades, as they
followod the glittering, Hashing sabro up

to shako hands with death. Tho men who

wcro food for nowder and ball, for sabro

and ba3onet, for horses' hoofs aod the tires

of artillery wagons. The men who were

prayed for by hjpoerites, and preyed up-

on by army contractors, sutler-- , and the
guerrillas of Heaven, known as army chap-lain-

are now coming home. They come

footsore aud weary. They bring dirty
looking bundles strapped to their backs.
Their clothes aie travel-ataiued- , and their
.eyes wauder hither and thither in search

of their once earnest friends !

They sit on s'orc step, and in alloy

ways, caating crackers, cheese, raw pork,

and hard bread. They havo toyed with

death as a boy cracks a whip. They have
dared tho devil, the works of hell, rebell-

ion and abolitionism, that negroes and
office-holde- r might grow sleek and pros-parou-

They havo been to war they

have returned, and the ones who were

once so loud in tho praiso of the soldiers

now pass on the other sido of the 8treet !

Girls givo no more kisses. Hot coffee,

sweetoakc aud religious tracts are no more.

It is thus abolitionism shows its gratitude.

Damn such solfisii hypocraoy.
La Crosse Democrat,

Signs and Tokens.
The following if from ruck, a now fuu

ny paper in California :

A long articlo having tho abovo head-in- g

is going the rounds ol the press, ;tnd

has been some timo. Pitch, thinking tho

old ones played out has manufactured

somo now ones ; he being a supernatural

being, is, of course, fully compttcnt to do

so.
Tho Grid iron To take down the grid

iron from the nail whero it is hanging,
with tho left hand, is a sien that there

will bo a broil iu the kitcheu.

A Funeral To meet a funeral prpeos- -

sion, is a sign oi ticatu.
Pooket'book To lose a pookt-boo- k

containing greenbacks is unlucky.
Nails If a woman cuts her nails ovory

Monday, it is lucky for her husband,

Au Itching Ear If you havo an itch-...- .

.. i ii
ing ear, ttcicto your uoso aim you win

have an itching thcro, and ill luok will bo

averted.
Stook Rising If a ouo eyed bull-do- g

flics at a stock raiser s legs, it denotes
that a misfortuno will happen to his calves

Marriago If you are iu a house aud
hear a baby ory, it is a sigu of marriage,
or ought to be,

Tho above sigi.s and portents uiay bo

strictly relied upon j thoy havo uovor been
known to fail.

iQf A man with a dozen children, caoh

wearing out a pair of nhooi per week, is

apt to think that his domiciles is a leather
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OUR STATE CANDIDATES,

Letters of Acceptance.

Letter of Col. W. W. H. Davis.
DOYLCSTOWN, PnNN'A.,

August 20th, 1805.
Messrs. Jacob Zigler, IMlham Bennett,

Henry S. Molt, Win. V. JWUratli, and
llobctl L Johnson, Committee :

Gkntlk.men : 1 have the honor to ac-

knowledge tho reception of your Utter of

tho '25th instant, announcing my nomina
tion os the Donioeraticcandi late for Auditor
General of tho State. Although the po-

sition was not sought for hy me, 1 accept
the nomination, and tended my thanks
for the compliment thus paid me. A do--
cent respect for tho opinion on the people of

Pennsylvania, whoso suffrage is solicited,
seems to require a frank statement of my
views.

I was opposed to secession, even when

simply a political dogma, advocated at tho

hustiugs and at the forum; which is

proved by my subsequent conduct when it

had grown into armed insurrection.

I am opposed to ucgro suffrago, as

every while man should bo, Nature has

erected abarrios against the two races en

joying equal political rights in tho same

community where thoy approximate in

numbers as in tho Southern States. San

Domingo is a good case in point to prove

tho incompatibility ol tho two races exer

cising equal political privileges in harmo-n- v.

Thcro has been almost perpetual
warfare between the negroes aud mulat-to- es

since the island has beuu in their pos

session ; which has boon ouly a struggle
for the ruling influence between the puro
Atricau and the mixed blood. If this
people of the samo race, but of different
caste, cannot govern a small island in

peaco, what are we to suppose would bo

tlio condition of things when tho negro
comes into competition with the puic Can- -

casiou in the struggle for empire in tho

South ? The founders of our government
intended that the whito should ho the

governing race in this country, and it will

be a calamitous day for both people when'

the black man is given tho political Iran-ohis-

and entitled to hold office. 1 am

opposed to any chango in tho State Con-

stitution in this respect; aud deny to

Congress all right whatever to fix the
qualification for suffrage in any State,

I am iu favor of President Johnson's
policy of restoring the States, lately in re-

bellion, to their constitutional obligations.
I cauuot admit that their ordinances of

secession took any of them out of tho

Union. For a time au armed force i '..i-

rrupted their constitutional functions, but
did not destroy their identity as States.
Hence the States, iu their political signili
cation, not having been destroyed, they-ncc- d

no but simply to be

restored to their reciprocal rights and du-

ties ; when the Union will bo made whole

as boforc. Wherever they shall send rep-

resentatives to Congress who are qualified

by tho Constitution, and . tho laws of tho
respective States, there is no regular pow-d- r

iu that hotly to refute their admission.
I appreciate the peculiar and trying silua.
tiou uf tho Presidcni,and think hu should bo

treated with forbearance by all pur-ti- es.

His plan of restoration gives evi-

dence that he docs not intend to ignore the
rights uf the Slates, ami bo ld captive by
tho radical doctrine ol cotiiohdation.

Tho Convention did well to demand uu

immediate and complete rrstoration of all
civil rights in tho loyal States. If there
was an excuse for withholding them in the
lays of actual rebellion there certainly can

bo uono now. Ytju say to tho Prcsidout
firmly, bat kindly, restore to tho people
tho habeas corpus, and trial by jury, as
fully as they were enjoyed before the re

bellion, and abolish military courts except
for the rial ol person in the military and
naval service of tho United Statos. Thtso
things are granted to tho peoplo by tho
Constitution, aud withholding them violates
it iu spirit and in fact. When we ask
that they bu ustorcd, we only demand
whet belongs to us.

I am in favor of the most rigid system

of economy in the administration of pub-

lic affairs, In view of the hoavy taxation
there should be retrenchment iu every pos-

sible way, All officers, civil and military,
whoso services a statoof poaoodoes not ab-

solutely reqtiiro, should bo disposed with;

and our system of taxation uoulu bo so

amended and equalized, that every man

will be obliged to hoar his sharo of the

public burden aeoordiug to his ability.

I am pleased that the Convention took
uotion on tho subject of equalizing tho

bounties of soldiers. Thcro is every roa
son why thu patriotic men who unlisted iu

1801 aud 'Q'i should bo placed ou au

dijualily with thjo who uhud hi 4 Um

period. Should I bo elected, whatever in.
fiueuoe I may posacss,offioial or othorwisa,
will bo exercised in obtaining justico for
the early defenders of tho government.
Whatover honors others may havo o

in tho oontost.just clo-cd- , tho private
soldier, who bore tho boat and burden of
tho day, will always remain tho trtio hero
of the war, aud he is entitled at all times,
to our consideration and gratitude My
past history is a sufficient guaruntou that I
shall not overlook his claims. I remain,
very rcupcctlully, your obedient servant,

W. W. II. DAVIS.

Letter of Col. John P. Linton.
Johnsiown, Pa., August 29, 1805.
Gknti.dmen: Your favor of tlio 25th

inst., officially informs mo of my nomina-
tion for Surveyor Getieral"by Demooratio
Stato Convention which assembled at Har-risbur- j:

ou tho 2.1th inst.," has been re-

ceived.

Not only was this nomination unsought
and unexpected on my part, but if I had
been consulted beforohand I would havo
urged my friends not to iutroduoomy name
boforc tlio Convention. Any hesitation,
however, in now accepting, might bo con-

strued into a want of appreciation ol iho
distinguished honor conferred by tho Con

vontion, or a want of faith in the princi-
ples promulgated by it. I certainly feel
neither. The iiupottaneo of tho position
would have been my chief reason for not
soliciting it, and the revolutions adopted
are but a practical application to existing
exigencies of thoso catdinal principles of
Di'tn-icrac- which I always con&cientiour-l- y

waiutain,cd.
Acecpting,thercfuro,this nomination and

its responsibilities, I remain,
Yours truly,

Jno. P. Linton.
To J. Zieglor, Wm. Bennett, Henry S.

Mott, Wm. V. M'Grath and R. L. John-coi- i,

Committee.

A White Man Flogged by a Ne-
gro.

To the Editors of the Cincinnati Enautcrcr
I noticed in your issue of tho 10th inst.

an article from tho Louisville Democrat,
giving an account of a disgraceful affair
which took plaoo at Jcffersonville, Ind.,
by the drumming aud parading through
the streets of a luhite soldier, surrounded
by a negro guard, which calls to my
mind a far moro disgraceful and inhu-

man act which 1 icilncsscd at Fort Dela-

ware.
Tho barbarous act which I am about

to narrate, aud the circumstances which in-

duced it, aie briefly as follows : The
white man who was (logged was a citizen,
aud employed as a deck-han- d on a steam-

boat called the Osceola, which tnado daily
trips to and from the fort. After Mr. Lin-

coln had becu killed this inau, in conver-
sation "with others, remarked that Mr.
Liucoluh was "only oue of the many
thousauds who had been killed, during
the past four years, as the lcsult uf this
unwarranted war," aud said whilo "his
Lineoln'sJ assassination was a sad afLiir,

ho believed it would have saved thousands
of lives, and bo better for the country ,had
he been killed at the commcuccmcut ol the

rebellion."
For indulging in tho rbove remrrks he

was brought up to tho commanding gen
eral's heudquartirs, wheu the gcncral.as
sisted by members of his stall', beat this
unfortunate man in a most shocking man
ner, after which ho was taken to tho guard
house ami tied up by his thumbs, his to'os

only touohing tlio ground, for two hours.
After that was done his head was bhaved
and ho was Hogged by a negro, under
guard, from tho fort to tho wharf, about
a quarter of a milo. When ho reached
the wharf he was perfectly red with blood

from head to foot, and his body was scar
red all over from the effects ot tho whip.
His clothes were completely torn oil of
him, and ho presented a sight tlu't would
make any ono who had a spark of Christi-

anity about him shudder. He fell at the
wharf, and was tiuablc to support himscll
when ho was picked up by somo of tho

guard, by order of tho Provost Marshal,
who bad charge of this most Urccious
not, and placed in a skiff taken to Salem,
New Jersey, whero ho resided, aud givon
to his family iu that condition. I was
informed aftorward that he died. I was

also informed that his mother was a wi-

dow woman, and ho was her sole support.
This, no doubt, will appear horrible to

tho public, and 'seem hardly possible that
a man, claiming to be civilized, and with
tho rank of brigadier general in the Uni-

ted States army, would bo guilty of suoh

inhumanity and barbarity i but neverthe-

less, it is true aud J was an i'jci it,ess to

ths jtfiuc.

But, Mr. Editor, this it only one of tho
many barbarous and treaohcrous acts
which wero practiced on prisoners by
thoso scoundrels, and which I intend to
mako ptiblio as soou as I can devoto my
attention to them.

I mako this assertion, and ohallcngo
refutation to tho same, that tho manner m
which tho prisonuis of war wcro treated
at Fort Delaware wa3 fully as bod and
cruel as, it 13 charged, and which I ho
liovo was so, tho Union prisoners were
treated at Audcrsonvillo. This I will
prove era long, by giving a fair statomont
of tho facts D. Fi.aneoan.

Thoughts for Pcnnsylvanians.
Practical Republicanism moans negro

equality, and negro equality means op-

position to paoification and reorganization
to peace, union and prosperity. Thoso

who are opposed to the President's plan
for settling the difficulties which have
disturbed thu country, aro sure to bo found
advocating negro suffrago and equality.
The reason is plain. Chief justice Chaso,
and Senator Sumner, aud Thadtleus Ste-

vens uuderslaud perfectly the game thoy
are playing, and tho instruments they
need to effect their troasouablo purpose.
Tho stories of cruelty to negrocs,tho talos
of secret plots iu tho Southern States
against tho Union and tho Government,
tbo constant agitation of the old res ad--
judicata by the Republican journals, aro
all intended to keep open the bleeding
wounds of the nation, and, if possible,
prevent the sections from onco 'moro unit-
ing on the Constitutor Bat mischievous as
these agencies are, they nre barren and
innocent when coroparcd'with negro equal-
ity. That is the thorn which rankles and
festers and is intended to rankle and fes-

ter in tbo minds of the Southern peoplo ;

and hence it is turned and twisted inces-
santly by Republicans. They continuo
this devilish operation in order, if possi-

ble, to disturb thc'relations which now ex
ist between tho South and tho General
Government, and thus afford a pretext for
tho use of the military power in holding
the States 33 provinces, and thu neoolo
as vassals

This being the evident use which tho
Ropubliean purty means to mako of tho
doctrine of negro suffrago and equality,
are the people of this State prepared to
endorse it at the polls by voting the Re-

publican ticket ? No Stato in the Union
has moro reasous to desire 11 speedy set-

tlement of tho pending issues between tho
tho North and South than Pennsylvania.
All her interests aro identified with a per-

fect Union. Her vast resources noed a
wide market. This can only bo obtained
by u uuion of all the people uoith and
south of her, on a basis that will hide tho
pa-t- , and restore practically the equality
of tho States tinder tho Constitution. The
attempted degradation of any portion of
the white peoplo of this country, bu.

government rests upon the popular will, is

a war against the purity and perpetuity of
a representative system; and if the at-

tempt be successful, tho result must be tho

distui banoo aud destruction of (be whole
fabric of society, political, social und

Uudor our present system, tho
interests of tho whole peoplo, North, South,
East and West, aro linked together by
common hopes, Icara and interests. Wlut
affects injuriously ono section, rcducos its
pioducts, uproots its industrial nystom,
prostrates its trade, destroys its busincM,
must and will affect the whole.

These thoughts aro pertinent to the oc-

casion and tho duties they aro pressing up-

on the people of this State. Tho peoplo
of the South aro honestly a till laithfully
luboiing (0 tr&uquilizo that section, They
are succeeding atlmiieally uudcr the
plan proposed by the Piosideut. Dele-

gations, composed of leading men from
that scocion, have called upon tho Presi-

dent and given assurances that the whole

people of the South aro willing to accept
tho plan proposed and labor to put it into
osrly aud efficient oporatiou. But they
need the co opporation of 1110 truo Union
men of the North, iu order to prouut tho
Radicals from arrostiug the progress of tho
patiiotic work .'Jgc.

jsf Mrs. Partington makes Shake-spher- e

say : ''Sweet are the uses of ad-

vertisements." Its so, if Shukcspbcni
didu't say it,

C" At a New York polioo trial, a day
or two since, a witness testified tint he

didn't consider a man fairly drunk till ho

lay ou the ground aud took hold of the
grass to keep biinsolf from rolhug over.

Id ll i a mistake to mi,u.- ' cvciy
man you see witli a brick iu his hat Ij I

a maioa,

i


